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At the end of the course you will be able to:

• Recall the main steps in the work order process, and how using FAMIS 

drives that process

• Access FAMIS and the FAMIS TrainDB

• Navigate FAMIS and identify items on the FAMIS interface

• Perform a query in FAMIS using wild cards

• Find FAMIS resources and get help

Course Objectives



This course is designed to provide basic 

training and resources for all Facilities 

Services employees who use FAMIS in 

administrative roles, including:

• crew supervisors and assistant 

supervisors

• crew leaders

• planner/schedulers

• administrative assistants

Course Overview



1. FAMIS and the Work Order Process

2. Getting Started with FAMIS
a. Access FAMIS and TRAINDB

b. Navigate FAMIS

c. Add Quickpick Buttons

d. Use Queries

e. Log Out of FAMIS

f. Resources and help

Course Agenda



FAMIS AND THE WORK ORDER PROCESS



Work Order 

Process: 

Overview



Work Order 

Process: 

Work comes in 

from different 

teams: 

1. PM’s

2. Facilities 

Service Center 

(FSC)

3. Our crew 

technicians

4. PMCS projects



Work Order 

Process:

Preventive 

maintenance 

(PM) work 

orders are 

generated by 

the Planner/ 

Schedulers.



Work Order 

Process:

Printing and 

handing out 

work orders



Work Order 

Process: 

As work gets 

performed by 

technicians, 

update work 

orders daily, 

especially labor 

entry. 

Close work 

orders promptly.



GETTING STARTED WITH FAMIS:

ACCESS FAMIS AND FAMIS TRAINING DB



Accessing FAMIS

Step 1: 
Use Internet Explorer. 

On your desktop, double-click 
the FS First icon: 

Step 3: Click FAMIS icon

Step 2: 
Enter your 
UT EID and 
password



Accessing FAMIS

Step 4: Click 

FAMIS under 

Quick Links.

(You can 

also create a 

bookmark in 

your Internet 

Explorer 

browser to 

go straight to 

FAMIS.)



Accessing FAMIS

If you are told your Java 

version is out of date, 

continue by clicking the 

Later option.

Always choose LATER or 

CONTINUE.

Also, check the “Do not 

ask again” selection box.



Accessing FAMIS

Click Run when 

asked to confirm that 

you want to run Java. 

You may see more 

than one warning / 

confirmation pop-up. 

Click Run on all.



Main Screen of FAMIS

You’ll know you’re logged 

into the FAMIS production 

environment because:

Your user name and domain is 

located on the FAMIS Xi Title 

bar.

In this screen shot:

user name (Oracle ID) is 

hennington_brian_keith

domain is fmsp, which is the 

production environment.

Each assigned role has unique 

permissions based upon the job duties 

assigned, which is determined by your 

manager.

The FAMIS Help Center is a link to 

the WORQS Home wiki site that 

contains Desk Instructions and useful 

information for FAMIS tasks. 

The specific link address is: 
https://wikis.utexas.edu/display/WORQS/WORQS+Home

https://wikis.utexas.edu/display/WORQS/WORQS+Home


FAMIS Training Database

The TRAINDB is an ideal environment

for practicing and learning how to interact

with FAMIS while following desk

instruction documentation.  

TRAINDB is refreshed daily and contains

production data from previous day.

To login into FAMIS training

database, double-click the

“TRAINDB Login” link.



Log on to FAMIS Training Database

1) Enter your Username (Oracle ID): Verify your username

2) Enter your Password: n0tpr0d

3) Enter the name of Database: traindb

4) Click the Connect button.

NOTE: Depending on how your username (Oracle ID) was created, some usernames 

contain the entire middle name (e.g. hennington_brian_keith).  The password 

contains zeroes. Do not press the Connect button until you have completed all fields.  



Logged In —FAMIS Training Database

You’re now logged into the training 

(traindb) database system.

Your user name and domain is 

located on the FAMIS Xi Title bar 

the same as in the production 

environment.

It’s extremely important to verify 

whether you’re logged into the 

production (FMSP) or training 

(TRAINDB) database before 

entering data.



GETTING STARTED WITH FAMIS: 

FAMIS INTERFACE ICONS AND BUTTONS



Globe Icons

The Globe icons are 

simply links to websites 

you can access from 

within the Navigator 

main screen.



The folder icons can be 

expanded double-clicking the 

plus sign, or the Name of the 

folder. 

Folders contain Forms and 

canned Reports.

Quickpick buttons are 

shortcuts to commonly 

performed tasks.

Quickpick Buttons and Folder Icons



Form and Report Icons

Report icons launch canned reports 

that allow parameter inputs to display 

specific data entered into FAMIS.

Form icons launch application 

functionality that allows data to be 

entered into FAMIS based upon your 

assigned privileges.

Note: Launching the Employee 

Labor Detail Report by Work Date 

report icon allows you to verify 

possible labor date entry errors that 

must be corrected the same day to 

avoid data integrity issues.



Work Benches

Workbenches are a 

special type of form. 

They have the same 

navigator icon as a form, 

but can be customized 

for the individual user.

The Service Request 

Work Bench is one 

example that is very 

commonly used by crew 

administrative staff.



Work Benches

Here is what the Service 

Request Work Bench 

looks like. 

The Folder field at the top 

shows the current work 

bench view.

You can customize work 

bench folders/views and 

make them the default for 

your FAMIS account, but 

please use only 

recommended 

customizations.



Navigation Bar

Click Save/Commit to 

secure all data entries.

Click Screen/Print

only prints a copy of 

the current screen.

No Work Orders are 

printed.

Click Enter Query

mode to enter detailed 

search criteria that 

reduces volume and 

returns unique records).

Click Execute 

Query to return data 

results from query 

search criteria.



Navigation Bar

Click Count Hits to 

display total records at 

the bottom of the work 

bench, prior to 

executing a query.



Navigation Bar

Click Cancel to clear query mode.

Click Insert to add record into the form 

using appropriate desk instruction 

documentation.

Delete record is prohibited in the production 

(FMSP). Contact ETS for assistance.

Clear only erases all data entries prior to saving or 

committing the entry.

Clicking inner right arrow 

advances to the next 

record; left arrow returns 

to the previous record.                                                           

Clicking outer right arrow 

advances to end of the 

records, left arrow returns 

to the beginning of the 

records.



GETTING STARTED WITH FAMIS: 

CREATE QUICKPICK BUTTONS



Add a Quickpick Button

To add a Quickpick Button:

1. Right-click in an available 

blank gray area on the left. 

The Add Quickpick button… 

dialog now box displays.

2. Click on Add Quickpick 

Button… 

NOTE: You can add up to 12 

Quickpick Buttons on the main 

screen. 

A quickpick button is meant 

to provide a quick and easy 

way for you to access your 

most commonly used web 

pages, forms, and reports.



Add a Quickpick Button

To add a Quickpick Button:

3. Select the radio button for 

the type of shortcut you want 

to add on the main screen. 

You can create a shortcut to 

a Form, Report, or a Web 

Page. 

4. Click Next.

NOTE: The default shortcut is 

“Form” which is the most 

commonly selected type to create 

shortcuts.



Add a Quickpick Button

To add a Quickpick Button:

5. In the Application field, 

select the type of shortcut 

you want to link to the main 

page. 

6. In the Button Label field, 

type a name for the 

Quickpick Button you 

created. 

7. Click Finish.

NOTE: This is the name you will 

see on the Quickpick button, so 

create a ‘meaningful’ name or use 

the appropriate naming convention 

for your crew/zone.  



Add a Quickpick Button

Your new Quickpick 

button displays.  



GETTING STARTED WITH FAMIS: 

USE QUERIES



Navigation Buttons for Queries

Click Enter Query mode to

enter detailed search criteria 

that reduces volume and returns 

unique records).

Click Execute Query to return data 

results from query search criteria.

Click Cancel to clear query mode.

Click Count Hits to display total 

records at the bottom of the work 

bench, prior to executing a query.



Query from Current Schedule Work Bench

To Run a Query:

1. Click on the Enter Query

button. The fields you can 

use for searching will turn 

blue.

2. Enter your search criteria.

3. You can click the Count Hits

button to see the number of 

records that will be returned 

based on your search criteria

4. Click the Execute Query

button to run your query.  

OR

Click the Cancel Query 

button to cancel the query.



Query by Work Order Number

To search by Work Order 

number:

1. Click the Enter Query 

button. The fields that 

allow criteria for 

searching are blue.

2. In the WO Number 

field, type the 

appropriate work order 

number. (e.g. 38139691)

3. Click the Execute 

Query button.



After clicking the Execute 

Query button, you will see 

the work orders matching 

your search criteria 

displays in Current 

Schedule. 

To view any of the work 

orders, double-click any 

field in the row of the 

work order. The work order 

will display in the Work 

Order form.  

Executed Query



Viewing a Work Order

The work order opens in 

the Work Order (WO) 

form. 

Find the current status in 

the Status field.

Click the minimize icon to 

keep the form open but 

minimized at the bottom of 

the FAMIS screen.

Click the X to close the WO 

form and return to Current 

Schedule.



Using the Wild Card (%) in Queries

Enter % in a search field to 

widen your search criteria.

For example, if in the WO 

Number field you type in:

%5686% 

the query will find all work 

orders that have 5686 

anywhere in their number.



You can use wild cards in any query.

Using the Wild Card (%) in Queries



Using the Wild Card (%) in Queries

Here’s another example of 

querying in the Work Order 

form. 

To find all work orders due in 

Nov. 2019 for work in 

Burdine Hall, you can search 

using wild cards in the 

Description and Due Date 

fields.



Using the Wild Card (%) in Queries



Using the Wild Card (%) in Queries

To avoid the inconsistency 

issues with the Description 

field, use the Building field 

instead.

To select a building, click the 

snake eyes button next to 

the Building field.



Using the Wild Card (%) in Queries

In the Buildings window: 

1. Enter the name of the 

building you want.

2. Click the Find button.

3. Click the OK button.



GETTING STARTED WITH FAMIS: 

LOG OUT OF FAMIS



Log Out of FAMIS

When you are ready to 

exit FAMIS, be sure to 

close all open windows 

or you will not be able to 

close the navigation 

window.

1. From the File menu, 

at the top left of 

screen, click File > 

Log Out.

The Forms dialog 

box displays.



Confirm Log Out of FAMIS

2. Click OK in the 

Forms dialog box.

The Logged Out 

dialog box displays.



Exit FAMIS

3. Click Exit to 

close the 

FAMIS 

session.  



GETTING STARTED WITH FAMIS: 

RESOURCES
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FAMIS and WORQS Help

Contact for FAMIS or WORQS Help: 

worqs@austin.utexas.edu

Send screenshots with the Snipping Tool to get 

better help with your FAMIS issues.

To send a screenshot to the FAMIS Help:

Step 1: Find the Snipping Tool by clicking 

the Windows button           at the bottom 

left corner of your screen.

Step 2: Then find the Windows 

Accessories folder and click the                       

icon.

mailto:worqs@austin.utexas.edu


FAMIS and WORQS Helpline

FAMIS or WORQS Helpline: 

worqs@austin.utexas.edu

Step 3: You can then email the image 

to the FAMIS/WORQS Helpline, which 

helps them troubleshoot your issue 

much quicker.

To send the screenshot in a new email, 

click the email icon to start an email 

with the image automatically attached.

Or, right-click on the image and select 

Copy, then open an email and click 

Paste inside the message text area.

mailto:worqs@austin.utexas.edu


THANK YOU! 


